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Services
檢驗服務 

OVERVIEW   簡介

As an international buyer, you are always dealing with overseas transactions where you can’t be sure the products you want are properly 
manufactured the way you want it. Hong Kong Inspection Company, a subsidiary of STC, provides you with a total solution where you can get 
ahead of any possible problems that could affect the quality of your goods. We provide a full range of auditing and inspection services for a wide 
variety of consumer products from initial factory inspection, inline production checks to final random inspection when the goods are produced. 
We help assure product quality and with our internationally recognized reports, we facilitate establishment of supply chains for overseas businesses 
in China and improve purchase experience of overseas buyers.       

海外買家採購前未必能親身了解實際的生產情況，難以確定產品的質量達到預期水平。STC 附屬機構，香港檢驗服務公司(HKIC)就能為這類
情況提供解決方案。HKIC 為廣泛商品提供全面的審核及檢驗服務，從檢視生產線運作到最後抽樣檢查成品，並提供獨立的第三方報告，
確保產品質素，協助海外機構於中國地區設立供應鏈，讓海外客戶放心採購。

服裝
Apparel

玩具
Toys

袋類
Luggage

電器及電子產品
Electrical & electronic products

鐘錶
Watches & clocks

鞋類
Footwear

化妝品及日用品
Cosmetics & sundry products



Depending on your particular inspection and auditing requirements, we can provide the following services or tailor-make a service 
plan to suit your specific needs and budget:

為滿足您的特定檢驗及審查要求，我們可為個別客戶度身訂造適合的檢驗計劃，其中包括﹕

工廠評審 (IFE)
Initial Factory Evaluation (IFE)

生產前檢查 (IPC)
Initial Production Check (IPC)

生產中檢查 (DUPRO)
During Production Inspection (DUPRO)

落貨前抽樣檢查 (FRI)
Final Random Inspection (FRI)

付運前檢查 (PSI)
Pre-shipment Inspection (PSI)

裝貨監督
Loading Supervision

工廠審查(包括生產守則、社會責任、品質及BRC審查)
Factory Audits (including COC, social responsibility, quality & BRC)

貨物調查
Cargo Survey

抽取樣本
Sample Drawing
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STC (Hong Kong Standards and Testing Centre) is the first independent, not-for-profit testing, inspection 
and certification organization in Hong Kong. Since its establishment in 1963, STC has been dedicated to 
providing professional, reliable and comprehensive testing and inspection services, and issuing the 
highest quality reports to ensure product compliance with relevant technical and safety requirements 
while keeping pace with the development of trade and industry. To meet global demand for testing 
services, not only has STC set up testing laboratories and / or offices in Dongguan, Shanghai, Changzhou, 
Guangxi and Heilongjiang, but also has it landed in  Vietnam, Japan, the USA and Germany. In the future, 
STC will keep exploring and investing in emerging markets.

STC (香港標準及檢定中心) 是香港首間獨立、非牟利的測試、檢驗及認証機構。自1963年成立以
來，一直緊貼工業及貿易發展，致力為業界提供專業、可靠及全面的檢測服務，並發出不偏不
倚的檢測報告，確保產品符合相關的技術及安全標準。STC作為跨國機構，除了於中國東莞、
上海、常州、廣西、黑龍江等多個主要城市設立實驗室及辦事處，我們的環球網絡已伸展至越南、
日本、美國及德國，並會繼續投放大量資源拓展海外市場。


